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Shri Kshatriya,

Corps Programrne of this
Ministry, a network of eco-clubs has been set up in large nurnber of schools across
the country with more than one lakh eco-clubs today. The activities of eco-clubs are
coordinated at the State level through State Nodal Dbpartments / Organizations and
at District level t[rough Assistant Golfectors / District Education Officers / Deputy
Conservator of Fohest etc. Each eco-club is provided an annual monetary grant of
Rs.2500/- under the programme. Every year, eco-clubs take up number of astivities
such as cleanliness drives, tree planHion, setting up composting / vermi cornpostirtg
pits for management of biodegradable waste, campaigns to celebrate festivals in an
environmental ftiendly manner etc. The cascading effect of the prog€mme through
student volunteers has led to sensitization of the society for environmental

You are aware that

it will be worthwtrile to associate the eco-clubs for Swachh Bharat

movement,

activities also.

Tfie suggestive list of activities which can be taken up by the eco-clubs during
2016-17 is annexed.

I would appreciate that a report of the activities canied out by vailous ecoclubs in your State in this regard, along with good case studies is sent to this Ministry.

With regards,
Yours sincerely,
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Encl: as above.
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Shri Swadheen S Kshatriya,
Chief Secretary,
Govemment of Maharashtra,

(Aiay Narayan Jha)

Mantralaya,

Mumbai400032
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Annexure

DURTNG 2016-'t7

Take Up cleanliness drives within the school campus.
I

carry out waste segregation into biodegradable and non biodegradable
portions in two separate bins in the schools. The biodegradable waste
can be sent to the compost piu vermicompost pit for preparing the green
manure/vdrmicompost for the school gardens.

ill

construct rain water harvesting

in

checking

of

stagnation

_slqctgres_ [n schools

which will also help

of water and thus preventing

mosquito

breeding.
tv.

Practice paper r+.cycling thereby promoting the three R's -:
Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

v.

ldentify dirty/unclean spots and take up cleanliness drives outside the
school prernises.

vr.

sensitize parentrs, teachers and RWAs about cteanliness of public places
like parks, gardens both within ano ouisio" th" sch;.I cirnpus t"ougrt
Nukad Nataks.

vil.

Mobilize action against environmentally unsound practices like garbage
disposal in unauthorized places and unsafe disposal of hospital waste.

viii.

Educating the slum dwellers about the ill effects of open defecation.

ix.

carry out campaign against plastic and leaf burning and their proper
disposal.

x.

During May

- June, 2016 undertake

measures to create awareness about

water conservation/recharge. !n light of district plans, concrete steps like
building boribund, farm ponds, well recharge etc. should be taken up and
propagated.

xi. During July-August, 2016 take up massive programme for plantation.

